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LEGAL- ABVERTISIKG, 
for square, first Insertion,..... 1 00 
JfJnch subsequent " . . . . . . 50 

jMmMtssjjjnrs^ 
T-AJECE I T O T I C E B l l 

THE undersigned would inform the citizens 
of Moultrie and adjoining counties, that be 

is still in the Marble Business; and prepared to 
furnish all kinds, shapes, or fashions of 

M 0 N U M E N T S A $ D 8 L I B S 
on short notice, and a little cheaper than they 
•••in be got from any body else in the West. 
Hcniembcr I ani constantly cntivnsring the coun
try, and will sell you work and bring it to you. 
Don't be imposed on by others, for I will gire 
you a call soon. Work done at Shclbyville III. 

Muy'f.9 - 3 % REUBEN ADKIXS. 

n. ar, VAX FLEET, 
PHYSICIAN A ACCOUCHEUR, 

S n l l i v n u . I l l i n o i s . 
OFIICF..—Between the Eagle House and Vada-
akin's Store, West aide of the Public Square. 

TV.It. P a r t i c u l a r a t t e n t i o n c i v -
c a t o r . ' i n i c < l i4ea<e*of \ v » H I e n . 

I»ec. 15th ls.%0. 2no8y. 

T UKT received and for sale low for 
cash , a superior lot of 

V w w '^ v Sfe 
call and examin for yourselvo as we 
will charge you nothing for showing 
poods. J. E. EDEN. 

"Old Bourbon" 
" W H - X . S IS. B "5T 
Several bbls. of Old Copper-distilled 

Bourbon Whiskey,bought in old Bour
bon Co., Ky., warranted pure'from 
the Still, for sale by SMYSER. 
Kflfl T)OZ FRESH EGGS wan-
*y\J\J ted to fill an engagement, for 
which I will pay the higest price. 

<raarl8VO I2yii) S-UYsn*. 

C B. STEELE, 
SlTfLLIVAft , : : : : IldLlMOlS. 

OFFICE, on west side of square.—28ly 

W A N T E D ! 
BUSHELS OF-CORN, 
tor which I will pay the 

highest market price in goods at cash 
prices; also, will take corn cm old 
debts. So bring it right along! 

J. E. EDEN. 
Sullivan, March 15. 30t£ 

-A.- DB. I J E E , 
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W , 

Snl l ivan——Il l ino i s 
Witl practice In the courts of If duItrie,C5elcp, 

Shelby, and Macon counties. Prompt and dil
igent * attention given to - the collection of 
debts, paying taxes, redeeming lands sold for 
taxes &c.' 

Office—In the north-west (corner of the 
Court House, where he may be consulted at 
nil times, when not orherwise professionally 
engaged. 

August 31 s t '58 no I Sly. 

T H S ' W E S T E R N 
FARMERS M A G A Z I N E . 

'(jTOlfrHLY.) 

Chicago, . . . . . Illinois. 
f l * B i r d s it 11 •• .»*#. 

Terms, one dollar a year, in advance. 

A WEEKLY FAMILY JOUKNAU 
Devoted to Western Agriculture, Horticulture, 

Mechanics, Education. Literature. 
, " Markets and News.,,',. 
3. C. MEBILL It Co., Editors and Publishers. 
CHARLES BETTS, Corresponding Editor. 

T E $t %& s . 
<Ivariably in Advance.) 

I C o p y i j e s r fl,2& 
1 Copies \& • ,m 
1 Copy of the ASVOCATK and Kxrasss j t,00 

It was winter. I had made a roar-
- * » * ( ( ( i f t * — . • 

ing lire inthe geate, and taken no lit-
tie pleasure in doing so; for it was 
cold without, and I knew how the 
evening guests would rub their hands 
over it, and pronounce it "a glorious 
fire." 

One of them, I knew, always liked 
to see the coals piled high; so, with 
the aid of the tongs, I contrived to 
make it just one coal higher, and that 
last coal must have contained a most 
unusualjauantity of oxygen, for I was 
warmer, and felt my face glow even 
as I placed it there. 

I always had a passion for looking 
into the grate. I love to see the little 
blue flames struggling upward, and to 
trace out figures between the bars, 
down in the heart of the fire. So I 
wheeled one end of the sofa round on to 
the rug, and, throwing myself down 
upon it, leaned back, and began to 
watch a little, old man, with a huge 
pack on his back, that seemed, with 
the assistance of his staff, to be climb
ing up asleep hill just above the second 
bar. I could not help saying to my
self, or to my image rather, "Old man, 
what seek you ?" and the wind whis
tled through the chimney, and I heard 
the old man say, "Fame, fame, yonder 
is the dome of the "Temple of Fame.' 
Eighty years have I digged for gold, 
and here is my fortune," shrugging his 
shoulders till the huge pack trem
bled '"Tis too big to go into my 
grave, they tell me, but it hargrown 
to my back—I love it—ah! yes, I love 
it—they shall not tear it off—no, I will 
climb this hill, and at the saci ed shrine 
in yonder temple I will offer it, that 
they may enroll my name on the great 
book. Then shall I live, live like oth
er gods, and posterity shall know me." 

A door shut, a coal fell from the 
grate, and the old man was no mere. 
But oh! what a bright spot he left be
tween the grate bar* I covered my 
eyes tor a minute, and, when I looked 
again, the bright, almost white coals 
far within had taken the form of three 
little children as though at play on 
the floor. How I painted them up, 
in my fancy, with merry bine eyes, 
and dangling light curls! 

I bent forward to look at it; still it 
was the same. Then I threw my 
head back again, and closed my eyes 
to see it I had it on the walls oi ray 
memory. It was there changing, too, 
in just the right place. Now; I never 
could enter my gallery without seeing 
it. "What a pretty picture!*' I ex
claimed, aloud. -.; ,̂ .i|.n:.;i, :fl --.-hfi^fi}., 

I loved pictures, and I loved to try 
to paint them—but oh 1 how my clum
sy pencil and brush always mocked 
my ideals. Once more though 1 was 
ready to try. "If that old landscape 
is ever completed," I thought, this 
scene shall be copied on canvas. 
"Three little children at play on the 
floor." Every one wiu tfrrak it beau
tiful if I can only paint it as I see it 
I wonder if any one wilUike i t better 
that it is all my own design ? Still 
the same, but it must soon vanish, 
thought I, like my old man; so I will 
make my last sttidy.•^•y/Wb'Tw*' 
making that study, two heavy hands 
were laid upon my head. 

I felt them, I Jcnew they were there-
yes, and I knew whose hands they 

but it did not startle me. I 

how, or when he bad entered. He 
was there-—hie hands were cooling my 
heated head, and I was quietly, but 
perfectly happy. 

"What are you doing?" said he, at 
length, for I had neither moved nor 
spoken. 

"Looking into the grate.?' ^fc^ 
< "Was it in the grate that you saw 
that pretty picture that I heard: you 
speaking of just now?" 

"Did yon hear me speaking of it?" 
"Yes, tell me all about it, won't 

yoo?" 
*t*ot now "said I, flashing with 

delight as I thought of the picture I 
would show him some day. 

"I will await your time," he an
swered, as he came round and sat 
down beside me, close beside me. 
He smoothed the hair down upon my 
forehead as he talked so kindly, so 
brotherly. He laid his hand upon my 
shoulder, then drew me nearer to him. 
He called me "sister." That was a 
pet name he had recently given me, 
how I loved it! It never had seemed, 
so richly good to me as it did now, 
with my head resting upon his shoul
der, and his arm thrown so brotherly 
around me. Yet now i t was that he 
told me I could be his sister no more. 
He knew, he saw that it did not grieve 
me, but he eonld not know with what 
"a feeling of shelter and infinite rest" 
I hid upon his bosom, when he had 

A lot of̂ old Bouriwwi, Rye «fc Moaon-1 must have been more excited with my 
picture than I was aware of. 

Then Arthur had closed that door. 

pahala Whiskey; French, (Jogniac, 
Vieux A Champagne Brandies; Sweet 
Malaga, port Sparkling Catawbv & 
Champagne Wines: warranted puce, i the jar of which had annihilated my 
and will be sold for medical and sac 
ramental purposes fettlr! 

H, F. VAI>AKI^. 

broken, though it was upon the very 
eye of his birthday; the time so joy
fully looked forward to ever since ba
by's birth. 

I believe I have never broken my 
resolution that I made on that night— 
the night of our engagement I fin
ished the old landscape, sketched my 
grate picture, and commenced my 
work. How I toiled on that picture, 
thinking to have it completed for Ar
thur's wedding gift! He never knew 
it, but I really believe that I left ray 
work reluctantly sometimes even at 
his call. Well I remember, Arther's 
asking me, one summer evening,whit 
made me so unusually happy, and my 
telling him that he should know some 
day. Ah! had I not a right to be 
happy ? That day I had finished one 
of my group, and its little face had 
smiled upon me. Bat when morning 
came it did not suit me, and I spent 
the whole day in undoing the work of 
a month. 

Not long after our marriage, Jbusi-
ness called my husband away for sev
eral weeks. Perhaps I bore that first 
separation better than he, for my 
whole time was devoted to my group. 
Still their faces were not tone to ray 
mind's picture, and again my work 
was destroyed. v 

One day, soon after baby was born, 
as Jinimie and Nellie were playing 
with me, I saw that their faces were 

kissed me, and called me by a dearer* 'beautiful, and a new idea seised me. 
J made another resolve. My picture name. _ ..;, I tip I was twenty years old. Ten years 

before my good father had finished 
earth's lesson, and left us for that city 
that hath no grave-yards. 

How strangely Arthur's face against 
mine reminded ma of him! Yes, fa
ther, your little Ellen thought of you 
that night, for bearded lips had never 
pressed hers since the day you embar
ked upon that fated ship. , 

Another story will tell wliy I have 
told this. 

Everything, needful to health and 
comfort in a nnrfTy, surrounds a 
mother, who, with her sleeping babe 
in her arms, sits "looking into the 
grate." A noble browed boy, and 
beautiful girl are at play on the floor 
beside her. So near of an age. are 
they, that now, in their little white 
night-gowns, you might take them for 
twins. We'll see what they are doing, 
for their mother does not Ah! Jim-
mie has declared his superiority in 
years, and is endeavoring; to demon
strate it to Nellie, by comparing his 
tiny boot with her tinier shoe. 

Were their mother not lost in the 
grate, she could interpret all their 
prattle: all we can understand is, 
**S|ee, I am so much older than you 
are." _ 

The door opens, and one, whom 
both nature and cuiture have given 
"the grand old name of gentleman," 
enters. Theehild*en have not heard 
him, and no one knows he is there, 
till, going behind his wife's chair, he 
places his hands upon her head. 

J felt tfaent—-1 knew they were 
there—but it did not startle me, for I 
knew they were my husband's hands, 
and, reader, you know they were Ar* 
thurV 

"Looking into the grate?" said he. 
"Yes, Arthur, just as I was——-" 

But ere I could finish, I was clasped 
to my old resting place. I forgave its 
father, though he had awakened my 
babe. 

«Do you ever find in our grate such 
•pretty pictures' as the one you were 
looking at that night?" 

"Never, Artiwr, I always see thej &© streets aeem y « y 
old man, and thus revealed toy; prst- j old one/* j aregiaed a*r and eadljr 
tier picture* Bat I didi^t t h ^ of^ 3 1 ^ 

'should be finished and given to Arthur 
on his next birthday. * It was done. 
It had been framed, and hong in the 
parlor on the very night of which I 
have spoken, when my husband's 
hands upon my head aroused me from 
looking into the grato—his birthday 
eve* \k */»,& '*- v ; •' 

I could not wait till morning. Baby 
could just sit alone. I put her down 
between her brother and sister, and 
they laughed merrily to see her clinch 
the toys they gave her in her little, fat 
fists, and then throw them away. 
"Arthur," said I, and I am sure I nev
er spoke so proudly, "which is the 
prettiest?" He kissed them all, and 
would not say. ' I doubt if he could. 
Then I took him away, and asked him 
to go down to the parlor with me. 
He followed, regarding my excited 
manner with no little curiosity. , 

"Now, dear Ellen, what is it ?" said 
he, after fee had lighted both chande
liers at my request 

"Only a birthday gift," I tried to 
say, very calmly. "Come and let me 
see if you recognize it." 

One start of surprise, and then he 
seemed to comprehend it all, and look
ed at it long, and silently, till, I think, 
he could not see it, for he wound his 
arms abont me and we wept together. 
We had no griefs in those days; bat 
some times oar cap of joy would run 
over. 
'Mb had "awaited my time."'-Then 

it was that he knew what I had seen 
when "looking into the grate." Yes, 
that was the I group, bat their faces 
were the faces of his children and 
mine. 

THE SLAVE BARK WILDFIRE.—The 
bark Wildfire, recently captured with 
a cargo of Africans, is said to have 
been owned and fitted out by a Bos
ton house, who anticipated clearing 
$200,000 by theoperatiMi. 

"MOTHER," exclaimed a little poet 
of fonr summers, "listen to tiae wind 
making tnoak for the leaves to dasce 
bv." 

MAKY beautiful ladies who walk 
y ii 

Douglas' Letter of Acceptance. 
Washington, June 27. 

GENTLEMEN:—In accordance with 
the verbal assurance which 1 gave you 
when yon placed in my hands the au 
thentic evidence of my nomination for 
the Presidency by the national conven
tion of the Democratic party, I now 
send yon my formal acceptance. 

Upon a careful examination of the 
platform of principles adopted at 
Charleston, and re-affirmed at Balti
more, with an additional resolution, 
which is in perfect harmony with the 
others, I find it to be a faithful embod
iment of the time honored principles 
of the Democratic party, as the same 
were proclaimed and understood by 
all parties in the presidential contests 
Of 1849, 1852, and 1856. 

Upon looking into the proceedings 
of the convention, also I find that the 
nomination was made:wfth great̂ una
nimity, in the presence, and with the 
concurrence of more than two-thirds 
of the whole number of delegates, and 
in exact accordance with the long es
tablished usages of the party. My in
flexible purpose not to be a candidate 
nor accept the nomination under any 
contingency,, except as the regular 
nominee of the National Democratic 
party, and in that case only upon the 
condition that the usages as well as 
the principles of the party should be 
strictly adhered to, had been proclaim
ed for a long time, and became well 
known to the country. These condi
tions having all been complied with 
by the free and voluntary action of the 
Democratic masses and their faithful 
representatives,^Without any. agency, 
interference or procurement on my 
part, I feel bound in honor and duty 
to accept the nomination. In taking 
this step I am not unmindful of the 
responsibilities it imposes, bat with 
firm reliance noon Divine Providence 
I have the faith that the people will 
comprehend the true nature- of the is
sues involved, and eventually maintain 
the right The peace ot the, country 
and the perpetuity of the Umon have 
been put in jeopardy by attempts to 
interfere with and to control the do
mestic affairs of the people in the ter
ritories, through the agency of the fed
eral government If the power and 
the duty of federal interference is to 
be conceded, two hostile sectional par
ties must be the inevitable result; the 
one inflaming the passions and ambi
tions of the North, and the other of 
the South, and each struggling to use 
the federal power and authority for the 
aggrandizement of its own section at 
the expense of the equal rights of the 
other, and in derogation of those fun
damental principles of self-government 
which were firmly established in the 
countrv by thevAmeriean revolution 
as the basis of our entire, republican 
system. During the memorable peri
od of our political history when the 
advocates of federal intervention noon 
the subject of slavery in the Territo
ries hJtd! well nigh "precipitated the 
country into revolution," the Northern 
interventionists demanding the Wil-
mot proviso for the prohibition of sla

very, and the Southern intervention 

the constituted authorities tipheld, i _ 
all unlawful resistance to these things 
must all be met with f 

ists, though few in number, and with 
out a single representative in either 
house of Congress, insisting upon the 
congressional legislation for the pro
tection of slavery in opposition to the 
wishes of the people in either case.— 
It will be remembered that it required 
all the wisdom, power and influence 
of a Clay, and a Webtser, and a Cass, 
supported by the conservative and 
patriotic men of the Whi^end Demo
cratic parties of that day to devise and 

restore peace to the country and sta
bility to the Union. Tim essential 
living principle of that policy, as ap
plied m the legislation of 1850, was, 
and now is, non-intervention by Cos* 

S et* with slamsrpim His Territories. 
ic fair application of this just and 

equitable principle restored harmony 
and fraternity^ to a distracted country. 
If we now depart from that; wise and 

f results, and permit the country to ̂ j 
again distracted; if precipitated 

to revolution by a sectionalcoi 
m-j 
fe* 

Webster, or an-
the ship of statft 

a haven of 

joy and transmit unimt 
posterity that blessed u 
which we have received in trust from 
the patriots and sages of the Revom-
t ion. -": • :.> 

Withsmeere thanks for the kind 
and agreeable manner in which yon 
have made known to me the action oi 
the convention, 

I have the honor to be, 
Very respectfully, 

Your friend and fellow citizen, 
S. A DOTJGI.AS. 

Hon. Wm. *& Ludlow, of New York^ 
R. P. Dick, of North Carolina; P. 
C. Wickliffe, of Louisiana, and oth
ers of committee. 

Kentucky 
The Nicholasville [Kentucky] 

Democrat, published in Mr. Breckin
ridge's district-, hoists the flag of 
Douglas and Johnson. The editor 
says: 

"It has, ever been, and is now, our 
fixed and determined purpose to sup
port the man for President who fairly 
and justly obtained die nomination. 
While we admire and love Mr.Breck-
inridge, we can not forsake the modi 
cam of nationality that yet remains 
to the Democracy to promote his in
terest to the detirment of that party 
whose recent rapture has cast such a 
gloom over our land and nation. We 
love the Union. We wiU\ never 
knowingly take a position which will 
array one section of the Union against 
another. 'Mr. Breckinridge did not 
receive the vote of Kentucky in Con
vention, and he will not receive it in 
November next If he accepts the 
nomination from the handful of dele
gates who seceded at Baltimore, it 
will militate against the success of 
Mr. Douglas, while it insures bis own 
overwhelming defeat At a time like 
the present, when the greatest har
mony is needed to insure success, it 
is suicidal to attempt a victory with 
a divided front 

"Our banner is now unfurled to 
the breeze, with the honored names 
of Stephen A. Douglas, of Illinois, 
for President, and Herschel V. John
son,'of Georgia, for vice-President, 
inscribed upon its national folds.— 
Under this banner we expect, in No
vember next, to achieve a triumph
ant and glorious victory, to the titter 
dismay and contusion of all the frag
ments of sectional pardes against 
which the pure an d nnterrified Dem
ocracy may have to contend." 

IVew HEotife P o w e r . 
The discovery ot a new motive power 
in Paris has long boon rumored a-
broad, and is at length made public. 
It is hydromotive, cold water alone 
being the agent of propulsion. The 
benefit to navigation is anticipated as 
being immense, doing away at once 
with the necessity of coal and steam, 
which would enable vessels to per
form the longest voyagesin an incred
ibly short space of time. The system 
was submitted to the Emperor, so 
says the report, daring his sojourn 
in Italy, by the inventer, M. Cavaii-
na, and is but just completed in a 
manner satisfactory enough to be 
examined and criticised by the first 

another Clay* 
other Cass-'I 
over the 
peace and 

Tf 
vedv 
tamed inviolate 
right 

men must 
must be" main-i is 

all its parts. Every 
the Constitution 

att 
is necessary to itsj 

$ • 

about to be made at the expense of 
the government The only danger 
at present anticipated by the men ot 
science summoned to experimental
ise, is that of creating too violent a 
rolling of the vessel, as the water, 
through which it is made to tear with 
such amazing force and swiftness, is, 
first of all, compelled to resistance iu 
order to propel its course, and then 

' m order to allow a passage. 
*%en!ofeye-

of &te first experiment; wine is 
e made as private f possible. 

:3SayJuac 5#lf00 ithat. It did not once occur to me' secret from him all those years was Go to Mattoon the 19th. 



We thick thatthe " 
"f ^lisseittinatian bftftetol Khdw^dge" 
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3. -M. K 4 e n , POLITICAL KJOTOK. 

J*JK PfiESIDEXT, 

A. 
^ I l l i n o i s . 

FOK VICE FBESIDEST, 

HERSGHEL V. J8HNS0N, 
Of Georgia. 

For Governor: 
' J A f c M - . - C . A L L E N , 

pf Crawford County. 
*: "'ft 

/•br LkvtenanlMov&rnor: 
LEWIS WVROSS, 

Of F u l t o n C o u n t y . 

For Secretary of State: 
GEORGE H. CAMPPELL, 

There will be the largest Mass 
to present Hon. I t J . Q 0 e ® $ Meeting ever known in the State, 

:with rt^bsSr's unabridged iferipn-
j atv. We nnderstand that l i 
• speech at. Lovington he nn 
1 analyze the Democratic Platform, 
2 and when he. earna-to the term 
VdomeSJic; reiathms3 intone <ef the 

ATMATTOCp 
irsday, 19tk « f J n l f S 

Let every Democrat i n the county 
make arrangements to go to Mattoon 

from that day, as oar ablest 
. this and other States ariftsj i#«dto 

resolutions, be declared that that 
term was so ̂ Dignousvthat the res . > there. J ^ e x p ^ ^ l ^ * ^ 
o l a t i o ^ c p ^ ^ ^ ^ t e o * and cession at^nh^an on the mornmg of 

he gave it uri ia ^sjpair. Now, toil the 19th between 1 and So^ocajand 
a grown, np man, who has been an ^ r t immeaMeJy,aceompanied by the 

Of 'Logan Couuty, 

.For Auditor : 
riKUNART) AKNTZAN, 

Of Adams Comity. 

F*trTreasurer : 
H U G H MA H E R , 

Of Co«.k'County. 

FW $up't of Public Instruction. 
KDVVARD R. R O X _ 
Of McLean County. 

~ J L, " ' — B 

4 I I ii o n l ie c m e n t . 

aspirant for congress to nndertake to 
humbug the people in that way 
seems to us wholly unaccountable. 
We admit that every one cannot 
give a technical definition of the 

j terra "domestic rotations," but we 
j venture there are not three sane 
persons in the county arrived at the 
age of accountability, who do not 
have a very fair idea of the meaning 
of the term. We advise the Demo
cratic National Committee to pub
lish, a sort of glossary, giving the 
meaning of each word successively 
as it stands in the platform and to 
present Mr. Ogleaby with a copy. [E. 

tliiov. W. HENRY, of Vandalia, is a 
candidate for State's Attorney, for the 
17th Judicial Cironit.^ . 

'•' If © T I C E . 
All articles signed thus, (E.), are written 

by J. R EDSX, ami he is not responsible for 
anything else that mny appear in the Express. 

~; ' The domination of 
DOWLAS and Jonxsos, as the can-

iTidaU's of the Democratic party for 
President aad Vice-President, excites 
'* "decree of enthusiasm among the 
people which has not J teen equaled 
hinec the days of Andrew Jackson. 
Everywhere within the circle of our 
acquaintance the Democracy; are a~ 
roused, active, vigilant, whilst the 
moderate' m on of every shade of opin-
i«;n are/constrained'to admit that 
Douglas is the ablest Statesman in the 
Jnited States* and that the bold and 
Earless manner with which he has 
sustained the true principles of the 
Constitution, merits the approval of 
the American people. 

If this spirit continues to animate 
our friends mitU the election, Stephen 
A. Douglas, the champion of the rights 
or the people* will be carried into the. 
1're^idcntuUbair by a larger popular 
liiahwity than any Presidential candi
date has received in the last 20 years. 
The pitiful atienipl of our Remmlicjm 
friends to stem the tide of popular 
opinion which is rolling on in an irre
pressible Hood in favorof the Little 
Giant, by carrying around on the 

: shoulders of the fwUiful some old rjails, 
broken wedges, and battered mauls; 
and pinging doggeral rhyme composed 
by pne of the m s y Abolition Hutchi
son family, will J>0 treated with the 
eon temp t it Reserves. ;Joa see a young 
upstart, who is tod ittfftiijied to labor 
himself, his delicate hands encased in 
^W illkv%\ ,.an4%bVc^tei^^jJr^ 
beginning to be: shaded with a iuzzy 
nuistach, going around to political 
meetings- with a maul and wedge in 
his hands hollowing for the Rail-split-
tor, is dcoitledly disgusting. Abe 
F/mcoln has been known in this couu-

. try mrrtwcaty-fiveyears as a lawyer, 
ami if previous to his contest with 
Douglas in 1B58, in which he was 
liadly heated, he has ever been distin
guished either as a rail splitter or a 
Statesman, our people were ignorant 
of the fact ; Messrs. Republicans, 
humbug luteluidHs day. You may 
as well save yoj^ aioney «nd, valuable 
time -! The people intend to elect 

I K m ^ a ^ „ ,+ •**•*.. > * , J o h n B . I 4 V ^ r e f o » 
Zg&^i. R. EBBS will speak oil the! finest toboccolff town. 

leading Republicans tried: to get. a 
friend of the speaker to request him to 
desist Col. Oglesby, no doubt, de
livered an able speech, but if he made 
any Lincoln votes he must have made 
them out of the whole cloth, for no 
one has changed from Douglas to Lin
coln. But Usrey is great on omens, 
and there were some attending the 
Lovington meeting: 

1st. They entirely tailed to hoist 
their flag on the pole. 

2d. The pole was blown down that 
same evening. • . • / / /* 

3d. One of the orators of the day 
killed a horse in going to the meeting. 

4th. The brethren had to make up 
a portion of tbe money to pay for him, 
and that hurt the pocket 

In conclusion, we would say, that 
the Democracy ot Lovmgton precinct 
ate all right; and, that, if every other 
part of the county does as well, Moul
trie wiU give Douglas a very large 
majority. £ . 

W t t i LHfcotK WmrDBAw :f•—The 
Cincinnatij?f;^>^8ajrs:<<The pros
pect now is that Lincoln and Hamlin 

LOVIXGTOX is wide awake. The Re
publicans there had a great time last 
Saturday.-- much/ bigger than the 
Douglasites had here; had a longer 
procession; had better speeches and 
did more good generally. Hon. R. J. 
Oglesby delivered a powerful address 
over two hours in length. We under
stand he made several Lincoln votes 
by it, too* Hmrah I for our Dick.— 
Decatur CJvronicUyBtK. 

From the above flourish we take it 
that the Lovington meeting is a fan* 
sample of the tremendous Lincoln rat 
ification meetings spoken of in all the 
Republican newspapers. The truth 
is, that this thing at Lovington was so 
insignificant that we never thought it 
worth while to notice it editorially.— 
After two or three weeks* drumming 
over the county, we have the most re
liable data for saying that thcie were 
not two hundred and fifty voters there. 
of whom at least one-half were Demo
crats, who went merely through curi
osity* -Of the forty-three voters who 
went from Sullivan, we heard a* ac
tual count made, and twenty three of 
them were strong Douglas men As 
to the speeches we understand that 
one of them was so vulgar that the 
ladies present had to retire, and that 
the drum was beaten near the stand 

to prevent delicate ears from being 
r , , . , ^ «J t »close examination ot the doctrines 

offended. Another was so stupid that bfnOn ihterventioh by conjirers in the 

Mattoon Brass Band. Persons living 
too far from town to come in by 7 

o'clock had better come in the previa 
ous evening, and stay over night— 

we're nearly all. Democrats in town; 
therefore come along. 

ARRAKGEMfiNXa 
The Democracy ot Moultrie coun

ty are requested to go emnasse to 
Mattoon on Thursday the 19th hist. 
AH persons in Sullivan and North 
and West of town are requested to 
be ready to leave Sullivan as early 
as 7 o'clock A. M. 

The delegation from Julian and 
tke North-east part 6f fhe county wiM 
meet the Sullivan proees&iou at the 
John Poor farm. 

Persons convenient to that f>oint 
will meet the procession at Nelson. 

The arrnn^ement has; been made 
to meet the Okaw delegation at 
Neff's blacksmith shop as early as 
10 o'clock A/M. 

Arrangements will be made to 
meet the Whitley's Creek Democra
cy at some convenient point. 

J. E. EDEN, MARSHALL. - <mm 
The Democracy of Moultrie coun

ty are requested to meet at the court 
house in Sullivan, July 18th at 4 o'
clock P. M., for the purpose of«ap-
pmiftiifg delegates to fhe Senatorial 
Convention to be heldaft Decatnron 
the 25th inst. Moultrie county is 
entitled to four delegates. Let there 
be a full attendance. By order 
Democratic Central Committee. 

J. B. SHEPHERD, Chairman. 
J. R. ANDERSON, Secretary. 

m <»*>* ». —r~r 
- Democratic Club. ^ 

Saturday, July 7 th, the Democratic 
Club met at thei court house at early 
candle light, in accordance with pre 
vtous notice. ; Theholise being called 
to order by the president, and no bu
siness of importance being under con
sideration before the club, Dr. A. JL 
KeBar tras called on to address the 
meeting. ?'The Doctor in his uRnal 
happy style made an effective and tell
ing speech of some length, in which 
be discussed the leading questions at 
issue between the Reptimican and 
Democratic jpariy. He entered into 

territories^ atid denied the right to 
that body either to protect or prohibit 
the introduction of slavery in the ter
ritories by legislative enactments. Ho 
also contrasted the position occupied 
by the National Democratic party in 
contradistinction to those occupied by 
the Republicans of the North and the 
secessionists of the South as being the 
only safe and tenable grounds by 
which the Union may bepreserved in
tact from the ruthless hands of its en
emies. He said that the Republicans 
and secessionists alike laver federal 

CeSenration. 
We had the Measure last Wednes

day, July 4th, l o f a t t ^ m g ^ e Mar; 
rowbone Sunday School O 
gotten up by the good people of that 
neighborhood. Soon after o^- arrival 
at Mr. John Roney's, tfie plaee selec 
ted for W»e occasion, liearly everybody 
having arrived before us, the^procesa-
ion was formed at the school house 
about a quarter of a mile from Mr. 
Roney's, andl marched to the table 
which was loaded down with thegoed 
tilings of the land; and right here we 
take occasion to say that, of all the 
Fourth-of-July dinners that we have 
ever been privileged to partake of, this 
was certainly the best ~ It reflects 
great credit to the skill and taste of 
the ladies of Marrowbone; Immedi
ately after dinner—of which there was 
an abundance and to spare—the pro
cession re-formed, and marched to the 
place of speaking, where all were well 
entertained at some length by several 
of the most eloquent and patriotic 
speeches it has ever been our good 
fortune to hear. Some of the yoUng 
men delivered themselves in a style 
that would do great credit to much 
older heads. The speech of Prof. 
MoGnmniY, Principle of the M t 
Zion Academy, Macon county, (which, 
by the way, is one of the best and most 
ably conducted schools in this part of 
the State), on the origin, progress and 
mission of Sunday schools, was truly 
a great literary treat The music, of 
course, was good (?) as we had a hand 
in i t ; The **Sneker State," sung by a 
choir of young ladies and gents, elic
ited three rousing cheers from the de
lighted people. All the exercises pass
ed off pleasantly, good order and Imr-
momy prevailing throughout the entire 
programme. We had a very pleasant 
time—if could not have been other 
wise, surrounded' as we w*re, by tire 
warm-hearted people of Marrowbone. 
All the good fortune that we eiin wish 
them is, that they may all vote for 
DOUGLAS and JOHNSON at the Novem
ber election. _ _ _ 

T h e BreckeairMfre movement. 
When the tieWs first came here of 

the nomination of Dougfas,- our Rep
ublican friends were completely para
lyzed, and we apprehend that they 
Would have entirely abandoned the 
canvas, but fortunately for them, in a 
day or two, the word came that Breck-
enridge had been nominated by the 
Bolters, and forthwith the Republican 
leaders were galvanized into fife. At 
every turn of the corner they could be 
seen, and the praises of the patriotic 
B^eckenridge came in honeyed phra
ses from their lips. They would 
•doubtless have furnished the powder 
to ratify the nomination, but lo! and 
behold! they could not find a single 
Democrat to fire the gun 1 Prospects 
began to look gloomy again, and down 
Went their mouths. Once in awhile 
Some .Democrat, just for amusement, 
tells a Republican that he has conclu
ded to go for Breckeni idge! Away 

We haie'before us a number of the 
Bank Note Reporter, by E. I. Tink-
}0m 4?;Ce*-rChw|go. In our opinion 
this is the best Detector we ba\e ever 
seen—-especially for farmers—as it 
contains artide* on agriculture, Chica
go Price Current, Ac. Terms, semi* 
monthly, $1,50 a year; monthly, $1.00. 
No farmer or mechanic should be with
out this valuable Reporter. 

Address, E. L TvxkiuM & Co., 
Chicago, 111. 

Pe tersen^ Iftagitxiiie, 
For August is received. This num

ber is equal, if not superior, to any 
which preceded i t Ladies, subscribe 
for this bookc for it is the largest, 
cheapest and best two dollar Magazine 
published. 

• » » » 
Lovington Club. 

In pursuance of previous arrange-
ment the Democracy of Lovington 
precinct met on the evening of July 
7th,'60, at the Lovington school house, 
for the purpose of organizing a Dem
ocratic Club. 

Jas. P. Craiger was called to the 
chair, Stephen Cannon appointed sec
retary ; a club was formed—thirty 
members signed their names to their 
organization. A committee of four 
were appointed to draft constitution 
and by-laws to be .presented at the 
next meetingf, Saturday ;2!st inst 
J. R. Eden addressed the meeting in 
a short and pointed speed: which was 
received with- much applause. The 
prospects ot the Democracy here are 
as good as the most sanguine could 
wish. By a strict adherence to true 
Democratic principles this precinct 
will give a rousing majority for every 
Democratic Candidate in the field, 
from President to Coroner. 

Resolved, the the Sullivan Express 
be requested to publish the action of 
this meeting. 

.A<rjonrned to meet Saturday even
ing July 21st 
S. Cannon, sec JAS. P. CRAIG, pres. 

% 1846 he was 
Senate. In Jinn*, j , 
elected to the same e: 

185»;%f|«r the 

intervention'and that in this respect, 
both are identically the same in prin- j S°^8 ™ Repuhhcan to headquarters 
ciple but that each partr desired it j and reports the glorious news, where 
for the accomplishmentif%ertain ob- lujxn, the whole crowd are'"sold,'*— 
jects! totally at 'variance with each 
other and at war with the peace and harmony of the country. The Doctor 
regretted that some of his Republican 
Mends^ were <riot present to hear his 
remarks on federal < intervention, and 
'jp'vp them afair4 and impartial investi
gation. The Doctor was followed by 
A. B. Lee in a sliort speech in which 
he endorsed the doctrine of non-inter
vention, and anticipated a glorious 
triumph of- the National Democracy 
next November over sectionalism 
North and South. 

B. W.; Henry took the floor and 
moved that A; Thomason, A.N. Smy-
8er and William Patterson be appoin
ted as a eomraittee to make arrange
ments for the reception and eatertain-

w i n b e w i & w n b V t o f e p ^ W u ^ t h e 

And thus the thing goes from day to 
day 5L ever and anon some Democrat 
being willing to repeat the ''sell,'* and 
toe Republicans again ready to be 
"sold.'' "Drowning men catch at 
straws/* „, _ , .E. 

S H O E S ! S I I O E S ! ! S U O E N ! ! ! 
All the ladies have a passion for 

neat-fitting surroundings for their feet, 
and at as moderate prices as possible 
these hard times. SMYSBR has the 
finest and best ladies shoes of every 
style that can be found outside of the 
cities. Examine his stock. 

night of the 18th inst. 

trie county ̂ re requested to meet in 
Sullivan at or before ro'eloef ^ M . 
on the 18th inst, and march vin pro-

rcession to Mattoon^-as therewill be a -. 
G«wd Rally of the party^thatpomL,d i n^ t o t b« Hws oi the State, the 

Peoples' Bank, at €armi. 
The rime lor the redemption of 

tlie notes of the Peoples' Bank, Car-
mi, lit., expired July 4H^ a^ot«c^or-

}v#Ut leal issues $f 
\V eeks Bcbool«hou 

and Breckinridge and Lane substitu
ted in their places*^ The tone of the 
Republican press is decidedly tavora-
ble to-the two latter,J Indeed, it is 
bard to find a Republican who is not 
for Breckinridge and Lane. Lincow '1^,e meetmg wittbead^ssedbydi^ notes are worthless. 

i and Ilauilin are M a ^ t ^ 0 m , ^ ^ m ^ T ^ - S ^ F o ? r <>r *™" ̂  D a»* 8 will share 
more. Let them slide ; they are not] On motion J. E- Eden was appoin- the same fate in tlie short space of 
of much accountanyhow." Sfc'^ttiwfe"^ ?k" 5 ?ev$*l!« **& I four months: and we would aay to 

ourned to I00* $&&*&> tb f t th^^a iao tbe too 
the cautions in receiving money, for it is 

^ ^ 4 l w > y e worth ils 

A. B/LeeBep^ylialrs^sti. 

sout Ii of town, j ̂  ^ 
>bk P.*M.i e^ 

who sets hh heart up-. to tue club list. 
i lp tua id? 

D. CoASti«v, 
E. Ens** Pres. 

There will bur a tresh supply of let-
s tors and pupere in town to morrow 
evcttiug. Appry at the Post 0|fc?e* 

Onr Candidate. 
Our readers will appreciate the joy 

with which we announce that STE
PHEN A. DOCGIAS, of Illinois, is the 
nominee of the Democratic party for 
President of the United States. The 
Baltimore convention Saturday morn
ing yielded to the well-known wishes 
of the Democratic masses, and nomi
nated the great champion Of nonrinter-
ferenee; and the great, acknowledged 
chieftain of American statesmen. For 
two years he has been pursued with a 
malignity unparalellcd, and yet, des
pite of the unholy combinations against 
him, he has* come forth from the con
test crowned with the wreath of vie 
tory. He is the nominee of the De
mocracy of the Union ; he is the can
didate of the Union-loving and Con
stitution revering people of the United 
States; he hap been the champion of 
Po|>ular Sovereignty for years, and 
the voice o f the people has nominated 
him in defiance of a'.l the tricks and 
schemes of t he politicians. Dis Dom
ination has been already hailed with 
delight by the people; and before two 
weeks his name will be known and 
recognized as that of the man destined 
to preside over the destinies of this 
Union for the next four years. 

Tht palerfaeed boy, Who, one morn
ing twenty seven years .ago this very 
month of June, entered the office of 
onr esteemed fellow-citizen, Sherlock 
J. Andrews, and commenced his ca
reer in the Great West as a young law 
student, being then only twenty years 
of age, and who since that day has 
carved ont for himself a name and a 
tarn* which shall be enduring as time 
itself— is to-day, in the full splendor of 
his ripened intellect and matured man 
hood, the standard bearer1 ot that great 
Constitutional party, whose history is 
the record of all the vast achievements 
made in the progress and secured to 
our country since the days of the im
mortal WA8niKGTON. " 

STSPBSH A. DOUOLAS is an illustri
ous embodiment of the spirit and ge
nius of our American institutions. The 
cabinet-maker hor of thirty years 
since, is, to-day, the most renowned 
statesman of the age, 

And how, young men of America, 
bas this been accomplished ? How 
have the ragged and dizzy heights to 
fame been climbed ? How has the 
glorious and impenal summit, been 
reached? By perMevering toil, by 
diligent labor, by ceaseless applica
tion, by inflexible adherence to one 
fixed purpose, guided by truth and 
animated and strengthened by unfal
tering hope, dauntless courage and 
invinoilile power I 

How brilliant has been the "LITTLE 
GIA5T ,8W career I 

In I836y at the age of twenty-three, 
he was elected a member of the Illi
nois Legislature. 

In '837, vacating his seat, be was 
appointed n^Fi'esideift' VAN BUREN 
Register of the Land Office at Spring
field. 

A few years later; he was elected 
Secretary of State 

In 1 Ml he became 
• s o l 

Iu J 8*3 he was elected to Congress. 
Since 1843, or for seventeen years, 
jHdge DOTJOLAS has been a reppeseiit-
ativc of HUooic iu one e#« ̂ e elber 

a ternret six y< 
Senator DOUGLAS visitec 
spent several months, m pdKnat ob-
senation of the practical workings 0f 
the varions systems of Government—. 
In Russia, he became personaUy 
known to the^reat Emperor Nicliolas, 
by whom he war most cordially reel, 
ved and greatly admired for the orig
inality, vigor and independence ot fit* 
views. 

Standing at tlie head of his profes*. 
ion as a lawyer—^occupying tlie fore
most place in the councils of the *na-
tiOn as a" Statesman, STKruax ~T&. 
DOUGLAS will erown his career in No
vember next, when the people shall 
put the laurel wreath upon his brow, 
and lead nan victoriously to the seat 
of the Chief Magistrate of the Amen* 
can Union. 

The Chicago Times says truly : -
"His words are household words'—on 
the lips of the American people; the 
record of his deeds, is the history <.f 
his country. "DOUGLAS and Popular 
Sovereignty** need no eulogist in 18&0. 
They have written their own brilliant 
euloginm in the events at Charleston 
and Baltimore. They have shown 
their power—-they have* made the en
emies of the Union and the const itnti..» 
quail before their might: they haSe 
conquered and put to an ignominious 
rout the politicians, and, hacked l»y 
the PBOPLB, they stiind fbrth to-day 
before the woi Id as the representativV 
of the great American idea.** 

The ticket is one of unusual strength. 
I t combines ability and personal in
tegrity in the persons of both the can
didates. It is a rare combination ot 
statesmanship severely tested, and a 
firmness on the part of the. nomine* s 
that cannot be weakened by the blan
dishments and seductions of power, or 
overthrown by the opposition and ra
ving of the fiercest fanaticism. Tlx> 
nominees literally fear neither Keith 
or South. They have stood up thn»' 
fire and flood—at the North to defend 
the just Constitutional rights, of the 
South, and at the South in a bold and 
unflinchinsr hand-to-hand contest uiih 
the disunionists and enemies of tile 
people. Tliey are thefast^friends <t 
North and Sonth within the limits of 
the Constitution. 

Of the success of this-: ticket there 
can be no doubt, That it will he elec
ted no sensible man can for a moment 
question Last night the Northwest 
was in a blaze of rejoicing. The fie; y 
cross was lighted and borne by mes
sengers more fleet of b»ofcr than"\̂ v*-r 
scaled the hill sides of the Highlands, 
has been welcomed by the people as 
the signal for a speedv rally, and cer
tain deliverance from Republicanthra! 
dom. To-morrow's, sun will not ha> e 
gone down before the welcome new-
will have--been received in Minnesota: 
and thenceforth, until November, from 
St. Paul to Mobile, from the Aroos
took to the Rio Grande, the nnme*>f 
DOUGLAS AND JOHNSON wiQte 
hailed as the watchword of a victory 
over all the isms and fanatical drKuri* 
ot Northern and ,Southern disnniont>ts 
impVactieafiles and traitors.—[Ctwt-
latul Plaindextkr, Sfsth uH. 

!¥• Lower h i s of the Slnpdnrd. 
The black republicans have been 

very active in stating that j«>utfire 
Douglas telegraphed tothe l̂ 1ttrt)Wiv 

Convention to modify the platform 
and make it acceptable to tltc fire-
eaters. There is not one wonl i«f 
truth in this statement. It is wholly 
and palpably an unmitigated lie.— 
Judge Douglas, or any one f«»r him, 
telegraphed no such tiling to t ie con
vention or any member ot the con
vention. All the letters or dispatches 
that he sent to Baltimore we publish
ed last week, and these sufficiently 
sustain his integrity and his detenu: 
nation to rise or fall with popular 
sovereignty intact and untainted.-
Judge Douglas was willing that hi* 
name should be withdrawn from the 
convention but the standard of pop. 
ular sovereignty should not be low
ered an melt. He is firm as adamant 
and immovable as the everlasting 
hills on this subject.—It remains for 
the people to sustain him and dry up 
forever this foolish noise and eonten-
t ma aboot negroea.4|Mat!oinb Eagle 

RUBIED ALtvE.—On Sunday last* 
says the Cattaraugus liepubltcati, a 
child in that place died, as was sup* 
posed, and on Monday preparatfoss 
were made for its burial. Mouday 
afternoon tht funeral was held, sad 
the body of fhe child, a w m p w p 
by a large liumber of friend?, w»* 
conveyed t o & e grave. Aslhe dirt 
began to fall upon the coffin, a feeble 
&$ was heard. The coflto was imr 
mediately raised arrd opened, and s 

the 

is m a fair way to recover. 

yon are Froar,-FH *et lay *&* 
on it." ^Indeed, lmsbandr 
shouldn^t carry; betting to a* 

1 l&igiJ/e.''* 



• 
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Of the S«ptemVertWni of the Mooltrie 
Coanty Circuit Court A. D. 1860. 

Lsrkm Beck 
, r vs. «~; :.• " 

William T. frreelanaV 
adm. of David Stray-
horn, dec'd, "'̂ i&S 

\ 

it f rom Pike's P e a k . 
St. Joseph, July >.' 

1% the JfifteV-Peak express which 
iirii leaJi#a laal uigliM«e have the 
following advices: 

D e a y e r f i}yv^«iie ^O.—lIadlej', 
who was arrested tor the murder ot 
J . &X5i#iast Thursdays «** " t r i e d 

*n|§rfty*!|yand fonnd guHty of nutr-1 Martha Cole, 
derlta the first degree, and sentenced! William T. Cole, 
to he hung the Monday following j $M& ^ j M ; 

A petition was circulated for eig-; *°»n y - \ I o » « > J 
natures to obtain some amelioration J f t l i F r a ' 

Sef SrfcTfeft&Hee; Reliable citizens; E g S K f Shr> | 
S * * £ * n g » mornhig 1 ^ ^ ^ 
.rumored•t l i^fcc^n^^^«a;ew». | - j o h l | gVraVnorfe ' 
*d, but d^not appear robe WMKC^J Emalme Strayhorn. 
till noon. When itwastrmndto be the • r . .• - •. . • • . .. 

Jladlev waalaat seen W H I ' r ^ ^ ^ S M S l S S ^ ' f f i ^ 
1 trvry amdavit has been filed in the of 
fure of the-clcrk of the Moultrie count y 
*ireitit court-, showing that John Stray-

September terra i a> 1860 
as. Moultrie circuit court. 

Chancery } 
Bill for 

In Chance 
ry. 

BiUfor 
R e l i e f . 

( 

•ea^e. jiaoley was wwi-.teen muutv 
'twelve miles from here on. the Platte. 
J.ittie (»r no exertions were made for 
liis re-arrest. 

Considerable, indignation wn&jmani-
f«-i?ted idw&nit'those having him in 
rliarge, and a meeting is to be called 
to investigate the matter. It is 
1li.tught tti be a contrived plan bo. 
tween his friends and the officers to 
j ten nit htm to eecujKi. 

Compfainfe of numerous Indian 
•depredations* on ranches of small par-
lie* o( individual"? who are unarmed. 
JStock is stolen and killed. Persons 
stripped of all in their possessions, 
even to 'heir clothing. No lives are 
kiw\vii to have been ta'xen by the In
dians yet,>il though many threats have 
been made. - ; 

News from the mines unimportant. 
Huisne*s very dnli. Weather hot 
and shown-.-

horn, one of the above mimed defend
ants, is a non resident of the State of 
Illinois. Now, therefore, you, the said 
John Strayhortt* are hereby. notified 
that a hill has been filed in our said 
court in the above entitled cau<*e, that 
a summons has been issued thereon 
returnable to the September term" A. 
D. I860, of the Moultrie county cir
cuit court; and, that, unless you per
sonally be and appear before our said 
court on the first day of the next term 
thereof to be holden at the court house 
in Sullivan, on the third Monday in 
the month of September next, and 
then and there answer to said bill, the 
same will be taken for confessed a-
gainst you,,and a decree entered ac
cordingly. 

AKXOLD THOM ASON1, Clerk.-
July IQtb 186Q. 37 4w [prs fee $7. 

State of Illinois, ) 
Moultrie County, f 

LevinaCollier 

Columbus Collier, j uivorce. 
Affidavit having been duly filed in 

the clerk's office of Said circuit court 
that the place of residence of the a-
bove named defendant, Columbus Col
lier, is unknown, and that said defend
ant, upon dueinijniry cannot be found, 

! Therefore, notice is hereby grfen to 
•the said defendant, that a petition for 

'divorce haabeen; filed ill the c!erk*s 
:"office of satd eircoit courtf against him 
by the above named Levina Collier, 
and a summous .issued thereon return
able on the first day of the next term 
of said 'circuit court, lb be holden in 
Sullivan, Ills., in the county aforesaid, -
on the third Monday of September A. 
T). 1860. Now, unless you, the said 
Columbus Collier, shall "personally be 
and appear at said court on the return 
day of said summons,: and answer, 
plead, .or demur to paid petition, the, 
same will t© taken for cbhfessed, arid 
the prayer thereof granted. 

AKXOL» TUOM AROS, Clerk. 
S W Mi-ulton sol. for peti'r. 

June 28th 1860. 85 4w. Jpra tee $6. 

---: •• 

I.uie>t from Pike'* Peak . 
St. Joseph, .Inly *». 

The Pike's IV-Uk express arrived 
vestci'hty atternooii, bringing- fifteen 
thousand live hundred and fifty dol
lars in gold dust. 

JJy tin's arrival we get tho.folowing 
Mimmary of uewef which. has becti 
detained bore in .consequence of a se

ll \ ore storm, prostrating the tclograpl 
lines: 

I leaver City, June 2*. 
pr«*dations upon straggling parties, 
ami on our ranches, have become of 
s.» frequent occurrence that it was 
considered advisable to call a meet
ing of the citizens to consider what 
was best to be done in the matter.— 
£oc,li a meeting was held 
ulWnoon, and two of the-Arrapahoc 
chiefs were present part of the time 

The outrages, in the main, eonsisi 
of taking whatever they desire when 
they find unarmed parties, or unable, 
from lack of numbers, to resist suc
cessfully byf >rce—temngdowti fen-
<• -s, and turning their ponTea into gar-
JeiH and destroying theui, and in 
M.:ne e.-i>e*.shooting at whites; and 
one or two are known to have, been 
killed t»y tho Indian!-. 

Kpw cl '-icifl thought it very hard to 
h M thorn acf-ountable for the bud 
lie'.* oi their own and four other na-

•tiomi, now ifl ihe vicinity; nameiy : 
<Hieyennes, Kiowa*, Apachei and 

;^.inmiiches; but as tar as their own 
tjiiev would 

i I S T O I M C X B -
Ofthe SeptemberTerm of the Moultrie 

County Circuit Court, A. D. 1860. 
William Harrison *) 

vS } In Chancery 
James Hall & | Bill for Ilelief. 
Joseph Hare. j 

Affidavit having been filed in the a-
bove entitled cause showing that the 
above defendants are both non-resi
dents ofthe State of Illinois. Now 

Indian c!e- therefore notice is hereby given to you, 
the said James Hall <fc Joseph Hare, 
that a bill has been filed in the Moul
trie county circuit court in the above 
entitled cause, that a summons has 

{ been issued thereon returnable to. the 
i September term A. D. 186 J of said 
i court, and that unless you personally vesteroav .- ' , t r «i *f i. • 

In- and appear before the Moultrie 
circuit court at the next term thereof tobe holden at the court house in Sul-

The out rages, in I he main, consist j U v n n n l | t h e lhird Monday in the 
month of September nest, and then 
and there plead answer or demur to 
said' bill, the same will be taken for 
confessed against you and a decree 
entered accordingly. 

Au.voi.n TIIOMASON, Clerk. 
July ICtb, 18JG.—37 4w fprsfee *6] 

P r o l t a t e I¥olic€^. 
Estate of William Kester, deceased. 

The undersigned having been ap 
pointed administrator ofthe estate of 
William'Kester, late of the County 
of, Moultrie, and State of Illinois, 
deceased, hereby give? notice that he 
will appear before the county court 

imn were concerned, J Q ^ " - u
 10f Memltrie county, at the wurt-lionse 

hold them sponsible tor anv injury , h | J g ^ a t t | lJ tegnl&r tertn^ o n 

done thê  whites. the 3d Mondav in August next, at 
Au^ort, was made ^ m a reso- - ^ t iu ioaUVeraons l.avin^claims 

fcuioitM <lnvc them trom the conn- j .^ ^ ^ ^ aj.e J ^ md 
J | rccinested to attend, for the purpose .1 ry, it they *ii\l iiot teave 

.lays* •, }&u$i moderate coHncHS, bow 
e.ver frteVaHed, ami the trouble will 
n<i doubt b.\ peaceably arranged. 

Mining news remain uncbauged. 
N<> licw or important discoverita 
IKIVO been made. The difficulties in 
"leratitig some ofthe quartz mill re-
<-.'ntly set np, to advantage, are not 
yet Mimionntcd. Quartz mills are 
arriving daily and goingto the mine*. 
Ih^iuess ve*y dull, Alpney tigbtand 
^•arce. Weatlier hot and sliowery. 

The Pritirie i-'ariuer. 
Thfa'rvent1.y-*econd volnmeof thU 

paticr eoiumenoed with Jujjf,.; 
I t \9 ever a welcome vi&itor at onr 

ii!le, and is what every yVcstern 
Faruier and Frntl Grower should po-
fese.<s, beingespecially adapteii to the 
West trliere.it is made. 

The proprietors oiJer it on 
CAMPAIGN TRBMS, 

I'rom now till New Year'aDay, at 
50 CKMTSPGR C O M 

Where two or more go to one. office. 
Jn, tkc political ^xtteiuenta of the 

day, do not forget your agricultural 
and family paper, but send to Emery 
«fc Co., Cuidago, and get that FRAIR-
i*.U*Mim^yimmm ***» ! 

ANOTHER VOIOB FROM VIROIXIA. 
The Lexington taUey Star, 0 

Virginia, the Some organ of Gover-f 

In Chancery. 

Bill for Relief and 

to correct mistake 
in record & report 

&c. 
• 

N O T I C E . 
State of IUinoin, ) September term A D 1860 
Moultrie County. C sa. Moultrie circuit court. 
Peter Brown 

vs. 
Joel Earle, 
Lvdia Earl,*, 
Job Evan*, 
Sarah Provolr, 
Green Waggoner, 
Harriet Waggoner, 
Gilbert Waggoner, 
Thomas Wright, 
Wiliiam Ferguson, 
Margaret Ferguson, 
Jeptha Trabue, 
Jacob Munholland. 

Affidavit having been filed in the 
clerk's office of the circuit court afore
said, that Joel £arle.Lydia Earle, Sa
rah Pro tolt, Green Waggoner, Harriet 
Waggoner, and Margaret Ferguson, 
a part of the above named defendants, 
are non-residents of the State of Illi
nois, therefore .̂nojtice is hereby given 
to the said Joel iBar'e, Lydia Earle, 
Sarah Provolt, Green Waggoner, Har
riet Waggoner, and Margaret Fergn-
son, that a bill foiv relief, and to cor
rect mistake in record &c, has been 
tiled against you by the said Peter 
Brown, in the said clerk's office of the 
circuit court of the county and state 
aforesaid, and that summons has been 
issued thereon retnrh a We on the first 
day of the next term thereof, to be 
holden in Sullivan, 111.̂  in the county 
aforesaid, on the third Monday of Sep-
tember, A* D. -iism*,-» ^ -*? J 

Now^ unless you, the said Joel E.irle 
Lydia Earle, Sarah Provolt, Greeh 
Waggoner, Harriet Waggoner, and 
Margaret Ferguson, shall personally 
bs and appear at said court on the re
turn day of said summons,,and answer, 
plead, or demur to said bill, the same 
will be taken for confessed, and the 
prayer thereof granted, 

ARNOLD THOMASON, Clerk. 
S. W. Moulton, sol. for pPff 

July 5th I860. 38 4w. [prs fee *8. 

oaused by «exual diseases, ana ine «e-
<H'{)tious practiced upon the Unfortun-

| ate Victims of sweh diseases by quacks, 
! several vears afifo directed their Con-

1 I ^>:^^fi 

HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 
PHILADELPHIA. 

A Benevolent Institution 'established 
by Special Endowment for the 

Belief of the >S>>k and JJk-
iressea\ afflicted with 

Virulent and Epi- | A |_, 
drmlc Diseases. 

of Imving th'mi adjusted. All per- f j ^ Howard Association,in view ot 
sons indebted to eaid estate are re* \he awful destruction of humau life 
quested to uiaKe immediate payment caused by Sexual diseases, and the de 
to the imdorslgned. 

EPHRAIV 13. KESTKC, Adm 
June 30rh 1800. a6 6w. . several vears ago dire 

suiting Surgeon, as a CHAItl I AxSLiru 
A t T worthy of their name, to open a 
Dispensary for the treatmentt iff this 
class ot diseases, ip all their iorins, and 
to give medical advice gratis to all 
who apply by letter with a description 
of their condition (age, o^anpation, 
habits of life, &c.) and i»j cases of ex
treme . poverty^ to furnish m&ttcine 
free of charge It is needless tn add 
that the Association, commands the 
highest Medical skill of the age, and 
will furnish the most approved *nod 
ern treatment. 

The Directors of tlm Association in 
their Annual Repoj^expresatbe high-
eat satisfaction with thesuccess which 
has attended the labors of their surg
eons in the cure of Spernratorrlraa* 
Semirtal Weakness. OononhoeaiGleet, 
S^hilis, the vice otQuamsmj ,or/Seli 

HEAD OF FAT CATTLE— 
t'ows, Steers or Heitcrs. 

ALSO, 2,000 bushels ot 

For which Ir will piay the hiahest price. 
June 2Lw3] 1L F. VVDAKIX. 

Notice to 
The Trustees of the M. E. Church 

in Sullivan, 111., wiU receive sealed 
proposals for building a frame Church 
in the above named town, until the 
twenty-first day of July 1*9% «* the \afmae; Disease of the Kidneys and 
store ot James Elder, in Sulliyan ; at 
Which place the plan and specifications 
61 the Church may be seen. 

JAMES ELDEK, Chairman. 
Sullivan, HI., JuueMth 1860. 

nor Letcher, hoists the Douglas fi^\j*gfgl&£ffl AXD S&RGEO& 
mid says rr "Judge Douglas; hawng. SuUimnlUinms. 
leceivett"the nomination of the ^n-j ^^^^^.feit^i^w^fcWiw^fe^ofr 

Mm }?X^*?Zfj^L \ and vicinity.—Being well provided om di„tri'butioo, 
the United States, we do not i ^ t U mrgica\ instrumeats, he is m^Itlia'aflietML.- S< 

hesitate to hoistlMS-ttaiiWat our w*al- j prepared to attend to «a^t«per*tibtas 
a cowjial mnd, [niiaiir^cal way,and promptly atieal 
ll?in our weak; t o an calls by day or night, reqoiriM 
we can ho»or- j the assistance of natures handma«tj-

ini to tlie position | Office on the wes^^ldeof 

^irtjaiu 

aoTy to elevate 
for̂  which lieTs A eaudl*jate> r l t . » j square; two doors north 
welt rtttderstood that ̂ oi'ernof Letch-1 Co's store, 
or is earnestly forPpnglas. ! — — ~ — 

^*'Hnrrtf&'ftr tVo'H l̂as * Jonnson. fhuray-Oane. 

Feb, 

Mm*m*&$ » ^ * 

Bladder, &o.,and order a continuance 
0t\ie same plan for the ensuing year. 

Jin admirable Report on Spermator
rhoea, or Seminal Weakness, the vice 
of Onanism, Maa^arhation, or Self ** 
buse, and other diseases of the sexual 

.organs, by the Consulting Surgeon, 
will be sent ny mail (in a sealed en vel-
ope)ifrte of charge,) on receipt of two 
stamps for postage. Other Reports 
and Tracts on the nature and treat
ment of Sexual disease, diet, &c f are 
constantly being putdisnedforgratuit-

" a, and wttl be sent to 
t»e afflicted. Seme of the new J-em-
ediea and methods pf treatment dts 
^covered during Ime last yeojf, a 
great value. :-

;..:^
:' 

DR, J. SKILUX tfouGWo», Acting 
Surgeon, Howard Aa^oiliaUon, Juv 2 
MM'Biiitii stfeeti Wladelphia, Pa, 

By order of Ae^rectors. 

TI 
—AND— 

WARE. 

.., *». , 

All •thos# wishing to buy- stoves 
Amazingly Cheap for Cash, 

would do well to give me a call before] 
baying eteewhere. I have a la^e 
lot of the ^rery best stoves jn use :;— 
Consisting o^very var^t^, frtiefc as 

The barter Oak, J 1 3 ^ -
f^eElevated Oven, 

WjmX ThePrido of the East, 
The Comit Air-tight, 

The Empire State, 
and, in short, all kinds of Heating and 
Parlor stoves. All kinds of Tinware, 
J ĵaned1•'• ware, plain tinware of all 
kinds; cast wash-boilers, cast teakit-
tles. Extra- stove trimmings con-= 

stantly on hand. 

done on sh<»rt notice I will take 
feathers, and old etippe* and brass, in 
exel«ange fbr tinware, u 

Suop—on the north-west corner of 
the public square 

C. A. CARTER 
o-

I WOULD say to thos*» knowing 
themselves indebted to me by note 

or account, that they wilf save cost by 
calling and settling them. I must 
have money. C. A, C 

July 5th*I860.—feb. 2 14 0m 

F A I R B A N K S ' 

PATENT 

T h e Copattnerskip 
heretofereexistingbe 

tweett 

OF ALL KINDS, 

FAIRBANKS & GREENLEAF, 
35 L a k e St. , C h i c a g o . 

fW Be careful to buy only the genuine. 

Head the legal advertisements all 
over this paper. 

Patent Medicine* 

T H E G R E A T E S T 

FDICAL DISCOVERY 
OF THE AGE. 

DR. KENNEDY, ofHoxbiiry, has discorercd 
in one of our common pasture iveedd a remedy 
that cmes EVERY KIND OF IIDMOR, 
From the woret Scrofula down to a 

common Pimple. 
Two hottles *ro warranted to cure * nttrsing 

sore mouth. One to three bottles .wilt Cure 
the worst kind of pimples on the face. 

Two or three bottlcB will dear the system of 
bitei "' '•f*-i 

. Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst 
canker iu the. stomach. 
., Three to fire bottles are warranted to cure 

the worMt kind of erysipelas. 
0 e or two bottles are warranted to cure all 

humor in the eye|. 
Two bottles are warranted to cure running 

of the ears and blotches among the hair. 
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure cor

rupt and running ulcere. 
Fifteen to twenty bottles will cure scaly erupr 

tions of the skin. 
Two or three bottles are warranted td' eure 

the worst kind of ringworm. 
: Two or three bottles are waranted to cure 

the" mostd operate case ot rheumatism. 
Three to four bottles arc warranted locmre 

salt rheum. 
Five Io eieht bottles will core the worst 

case of scrofula, 
One to three bottles are warranted to cure 

the worst case of dyspepsia, I know from" the 
experience of thousands that it has been caus
ed by cunker In 1 be stomach. 

One or twobottlesnrek warranted to cure 
sick headache." * s. 

One to two bottlos.'.re warranted to regulate 
a costive state of the bowels. 

One to two bottles will regulate all derange-, 
ment of the kidneys. 

Four to six bottles have pored the worst ca
ses of dropsy. 

IS THlSk^DAit BESOLVED. 

HIS result was brought ahous by 
the failure of the Credit System. 

That failing, the wliole Tjjrm come 
•very near, if not quite, "goingunder." 

WILL continue the Goods bus
iness at the Old Stand, and 

Exclusively for 

Moultrie aounty Circuit ConW.f 
Hesefciah J. Asbmore compft V .' 

} t Foreclosnre. 

vinff 
lerk 

of-said-H^ JSmmt Ck)urt 
that Joseph 3&>u]t3nt one of the de
fendants in the above entitled cause, 
is a non-resident'of the State of Illi
nois, this is tor hottty yon, the said Jo
seph Moulton, that a lull has beeatled 
against yon and the H§ "^^^vit 
Wave* oni the Ghaticer^ i n ^ >^*our 
said court, byl le^iaf iJrj^hmore, 
for a foreclosure of mortgace; and a 
sammons issued diereon reUmshle 
to the September term A. D. 166« of 
onr snid court. Now, tberofere, unkas 
yon, the aaid Joseph llmdtoA, shajl 
appear at the ivaxl term of our ssid 
court to'be holden in Sullivan, Illinois, 
on the 3d Monday in Se|itember next, 
and plead •l»nawei:' or demur to said 
bill, the same w»lt he takon for con
fessed as against jqnj: and a decree 
entered accordingly. 

A»2for̂ > Tnokiso^t, ClerV. 
June 2tst 1960, 4wttt [prs fee $«. 

A0> MEECMAStABIfE 

SO if you want to buy Goods 
SURPRXSINGL T 

JIBING ON YOUR 

Wheat, Flour, 
Bacon, Lard, 
Butter, Eggs, 

Feathers, and 
• 

AND buy Goods Cheaper than 
they have ever sold in the West. 

J E EDEN 

Jan. I4tn*89.±-(m\)-y 

New Dry Goods 

JUST RECEIVED AT 

I have the most carefully selected 

stools of Dry Goods, Notions, Boots 

and Shoes, Hats and" Caps*Hardware, 

and Queensware, that was ever bro't 

to Sullivan; and if I don't sell more 

^t°i jgoods,ol better quality, and for less piles: a relief is always experienced; 
mercy to get relief in such an excruciating dis 

t ease'! A benefit is always experienced -from 
the first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted 
when the above quantity is taken.. 

No change of diet ever necessary; eat the 
host rou can get and enough of it 
T h e ' i t t B D a C A l . !>!*< O V E R Y is ad

mirably adapted to the western country "ahere 
FKVER XX0 A6TJK, •• #" ••-V 

DTSENTBRY, • 
B I M O U 3 COtTC, 

B1LMHJS FEVER» 
LIVER DERAXGEMEXTS, 

are so prevalent in their respective seasons. 
The great cause of the pre vaJeiicc of those dis

eases is that many have secreted in their system 
some 

Putrid a n * Fatal Humor 
which is the source of all diseases, and many a 
young man and woman in the 

BLOOM OF LIFE 
are wasting away whose faded cheeks and sun 
ken eyes warn ' 
lotion through the effects of some 

A c r i d H n n e r 
preying upon the vitals, and many 

• die^nnaailv from the effects- of 4heseh 
who, if they but purify their blood with a few 
bottles of;Medical Discovery would live, to a 
ripe old. bat age. — 

Another great cause of diseases is -
C a a l l T e n e m ; 

_ is an inEtfliabte remedy, 
iti ac&on ob the, 

i Kiadaefa a a d Bawela 
is all that yon could desire. 

For Srrofnleas ITleera 
vou will fellow the directions in pamphlet * 

. round the bottle. ' 
F o r r irerated tSare l > i » , 

yon will find full directions in the pamphlet 
DiSEcnom Fun Ust—Adults, 

fulp^rday 

money than any other dry goods store 

in this county, then I shall not ask 

yoato j 

Wben anything in the way ofhy 

diesV dress goods is required, amongst 

which are the latesti stylê  of 

100OT 

de to suit you. In short, I bought 

my goods remarkably cheap by pay

ing cash, which will justify me in 

than ever. -^rre'-'nieanieariycaEand 

will be convinced that I do as I 

JPrtMe Kotice. 
Estate of Wn»rU. Lee, deeeaiseil. 
The nudersigued having been ap

pointed administrator of the estate of 
Win R. I#3c, late ot the connty oi* 
Monl trie, and.State of I iiinois, deceas
ed, hereby gives notice that he will 
appear before the county court of 
Moultrie county, at the court-house 
in Sullivan, at the regular term, on 
the 3d Monday in August next, at 
which time all persons having claims 
against said estate arc notified and 
requested to attend, for the purpose 
of having them adjusted. All persons 
indebted to said estate are reqestod 
to make immediate payment to the 
undersigned. 

A. B. LICE, Adm. 
Jnne i l t h lS6o. S3 6w 

NO T I C E is hereby given, that, 
oii the 4th day of April A.D. 1859, 

a certificate of purchase of the follow
ing described tract,bf land from the 
Illinois Central Railroad Company to 
Oliver P. Walker, to-wit: 

"these or of thesw qr of sec. W, 
t . 14 N.̂  K 4 I^3d P U, was destroy, 
ed by fire by the accidental burning 
of a dwelling house, the number of 
which said eon tract is not remember
ed ; and that I shall apply at the office 
of the Commissioner of the ffmVt v'do- . 
partment. of said Company, at Chicago 
III., on the 5th day ot September A.I>. 
i860, for the purpose ot procuring a 
duplicate of said contract. 

H QuvtmP^ WAhKBu. 
June 21 st 1860. 4 w3.4. [prs fee $4,50 

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE 
of Rml Estate. 

Notice; is hewby given, tliatlrj^<t#-
tue of a decree of the Moultrie county 
court, rendered at.the February term 
thereof, 1860,1 will offer for sale to 
the highest bidder," on a credit ot* 
twelve months, the purchaser giving 
note and personal security and a mort
gage on the premises to secure the 
payment of the' purchase money, 
on the tenth day of'August next, the 
following lands,r of which Jacob^Ship-
man, late of said county, died seized, 
to-witr • p. —-; *' :-,f"' 

The east half̂ of the novtli-ea*t quar
ter of section thirty, township fourteen 
northj range five cast. Said sale to 
he on the premises, and to pay the 
debts of the said deceased. 

DANIEL SUIPMAX, Adm'r 
of Jacob Shipman dee'd. ; 

June 21st I860 ' Bwdt' (prs tee f5^ 

SHERIFF'S SALE, 
By virtue of an execution to mc di

rected and delivered by the elerk of 
the circuit court of Mtotiltrie eottntv 
in the state of Illinois in favor of J. 
J. & W. L. Haydon assignees of Frr, 
Maxwell ACo., and against Fountain 
P. Hoke, Wilfo^d Hoke, Jonathan 
Patterson and William Patterson, I 
have levied upon the foliowiug descri
bed land to-wit: The nej of sec 11 T 
13 K, R o East, of the ad P. M., as 
the propertvof thesaid Jonathan Pat
terson and Wiliiam Patterson, whajK 
I shall offer at public sate at the court 
house door in AilHvan, in said staU; 
on the 21st day of "July A. P. 1890, 
between the hour of 9 o'clock a. m. 
and sunset of said day, for casli in 
hand, to satisfy said execution. 

Joseph Thomason, sherift' 
Jane 28tli 1800. 35w3 

. FrolMile iVoticr. • 
Estate of Win. White, deceased. 
The undersigned having been np-
Intedadministrator of the estate of 
itliam White, Is 

Moultrie end stt"" 
ed, Inaeby 

»o. m 
...J»B1CE t 

!a theUnited 
la Sullivss. by 

•nd other nwfetwotsHll 

imrwtmt linal ri;.aB%';!' .. 



Tfce ©reat Eastern-Her appear
ance lit the Harbor. 

Opposite Fort Hamilton- she stop
ped, and the fort;«ftve:Aera ronstn* 
salnte of cannon. When she Tesnnsed 
her onward n^rehVhertrininpho'^et 
the deep, whiiit at tnlsjXHBt meant 
the hay of New York, tftatii was said 
she could never enter^ sBe, in dne 
eourtesy, repKed in ̂ nnbti. As she 
passed the various landings on the 
island, she was also greeted with gun
powder, and her health and the good 
wishes of. the spectators were drank, 
not in as ntucli lager beer as would 
float her, but certainly in a g«*a* 
quantity of lager beer. As she pass
ed the shore of the island, sfce was 
admirable in her appearance.— 
Though at the distance <of more than 
a miie and a half, with the smoke of 
her cannon mantling about her; and 
partially obscuring her magnificent 
proportion, 'she announced herself as 
the leviathan of the bay^ By foe rule 
of paralax, her size was indeed enor
mous for she, seemed to shut from ob
servation miles of the Long Island 
bights, over and below Greenwood 
arid Gowanus. Her appearance as 
she passed up the bay, took every-
fcodj^by surprise. Notonly vas no 
voice of detraction heard, but all 
spectators weremadly enthosiastic in 
her praise. 

THAT WHJC« WAS SHABBY. 

: Viiile therejvas no lack of admir-
atiou for the vast pro.poi tions, the 
graeeCui' - ines and the internal arva-
aMi/emonts and ornamentations of the 
sinpy there was much surprise ex
pressed at the neglected 'condition of 
the decks, which appeared as if they 
had neither been cleaned, scraped, 
holy stoned ;or varnished since she 
was launched. The planks in many 
places appeared badly shrunken and 
suffering tor the want of welting 
down. The same was observed of 
the plat forms on both sides or* the 
paddle boxes, and other portions of 
the wood work of the ship. The 
smoke pipes looked as if they had en
countered the storms of a voyage from 
India instead of England, and there 
is a general dirty appearance of the 
whole outside portion of the ship; 

The Post of Friday contains the 
following paragraphs, showing the 
state of mind of the New Yorkers: 
THE ORE AT EASTERN AT HER WHABF. 

The excitement consequent upon 
- the arrival of the Great Eastern was 

kept until a-late hoar last night, and 
as late as 12 o'clock people continued 
to visit thowharfat the foot of Ham
mond street, to get a sight of the 
monster ship. By day-break this 
morning thousands of people had 
congregated on shore,and every adja
cent place where a view could be had. 
Workmen are employed clearing the 
wharf of rubbish and lumber, and 
this afternoon will commence cover
ing it with gravel, to get rid of the 
clouds of dust which now nearly suffo
cate the visitors. 

A posse of fifteen policemen have 
been detailed to the spot to preserve 
order. Captain Hall has given orders 
to allow no j . erson on board except 
the naval officer and those connected 
with the ship. Her crew is now en
gaged cleaning, painting and prepar
ing her for the reception of visitors, 
which, it is thought will occupy them 
until Tuesday, when she will be 
opened to the public. Enterprising 
boatmen have established a ferry a-
round her htill; making the entire 
trip (nearly half a mile) for 25c per 
head. 

SPECULATION COMMENCED. 

The.Great Eastern's arrival will 
jnobably open the channels of spec
ulation, and bring into full operation! 

. Ike inventive genius of that portion 
of our money-making community 
who defend largely for subsistence 
njpon *Hne chances." A disposition to 
profit by the new sensation was man* 
ifested by an enterprising citizen on 
a .Jersey City ferry boat this morn
ing. T?he Great Eastern lying at her 
lock was barely visible from the deck 
fhere the passengers where crowded 

to get a view of' 'her mammoth, out-
ling. As. they were straining their 

ision/to the utmost, a young man 
prodncedtwo paar of Opera'glasses 
end rokered- to iet themtlir ten cents 
a sight. A numberof persons iaVail-
•cdJftemsel ves©Mte: ofter, but the 
majority' #eitiMBiiHft^ild to pat-
ionize the speculator. 

n» »' ''—-— 

Tnr-rp 
Pa$&n% yM:fM:ipift-e.Bi 

Agony or ease!—Sickness or health 
er death T These are "" 
in the Adoption or rej<— 
the martyrs to external diseases and injuries. 
Having received the Indorsement of the distin
guished »AVAH, the late Dr. KANE, and 
ficacy tested dering two awful Winters 
regions of eternal $ $ it is mt* conui 
general use in erery section of the a 
globe, and its marvelous cores are everywhere 
exciting astonishment. 

THE A#FIiGT$2> B&IOICfi. 
THOUSANDS have teBted 

its V^oesimd»#^ejoichig in freedom from 
long angering PAIN-and DISEASE, which 
other remedies had failed to cure. Have yon 

Ear-ache or Toothache—Are von afflicted with 
Old Sores—Suffering from Braises, Strains, 
Corns, Sore Eyes, Piles ? 

will afford you instant relief. 
Everybody U tiaWe to 

B U R K S A If » S C A L D S . 

For these dreadful accidents the A R C T I C 
LINIMENT should be kept on banc, fer it a? 
fords sore and immediate relief, often saving 
from death. Every steamboat and railroad 
train should keep it. Who thathas'hearA the 
shrieks of anguish ottered by the scalded and 
maimed victims of explosions and collisions, 
does not feel that some means of relieving their 
toiture should always be accessible? Such 
does exist in this balmy pain controlling agent. 

The MOTHER'S COMPANION. 
It cures Cakes in the Breast, Sore Nipples, 

norc Lips, Pimples, &e. Ladies who prise, a 
pure skin, void of pimples, blotches, scurf end 
all discolorations aud excrescences, should at
tack these trespassers on beauty's domain as 
soon as they appear with the Arctic Liniment 
It is excellent for the Hair, giving it a healthy 
glossy appearance. It is 

O o o d t o r l l a n a n d B e a s t . 
It is a sovereign remedy for the various dis

eases with which horses ere afflicted, curing 
the most alarming cases of Braises, Sprains 
Stringhalt, Wounds, Scratches, sweeny, spav
in, Ring-bone, Big-head, Poll-evil &c. No far
mer, livery stable keeper, or any person own
ing valuable Horses, should be without this 
valuable .remedy,'. 
For sale by all respectable druggists & dealers. 

Prices of the Liniment, 25 cents, 50 cents, 
and $1 a bottle, A one-dollar bottle contains 
as much Liniment as eight 25 cent bottles. 

E x t r a o r d i n a r y A u i i o u u c o u i o u t . 
Every purchaser of a dollar bottle of the 

ARCTIC LINIMENT receives, at Dr. Bragg's 
expense, thff UNITED STATES JOURNAL, of 
New York, for one year. The Journal is a 
large illustrated paper—each number contain
ing sixteen pages, beautifully printed on clear 
white paper, ana filled with original matter 
from the most brilliant writers of the country. 
Cer ificate of subscription and full particulars 
of the novel and philanthropic enterprise, "of 
which this offer forms a part, will accompany 
each bottle. . 

An AGENT WANTED in KVKRT TOWN and 
VILLAGE. 

BRAGG & BURROWS, ST. LOTUS, MO. 
New York Office, No. 871, BROADWAY. 

Communications should a lways b e 
addressed to St. Louis . 

For sale in Sullivan at VADAK3N*st Elder's 
Perryman's, and all our, Dealers. tM--1-

—Wonderful things are done now 
a Slays," said Mr. Simmons. "The 
doctor has gitrea Flick's boy a new « Jjale? 
it p from his cheek !'r 'Alr V said jfeef -
old lady, "Matty's Me time I've 
known a pair taken from mine—and 
m very painful operation either. 

—"Well, mother, the foundations 
«f the greatftiee^ have broken tip at 

, /Hnt n RWhatdo yoii mean, Timothy! 
w "MVtrowsers have.got a Holeia bV 

lriftd: that's wbat I meaB 

W E 12O ^ T O T 
BE SIT ATM TO ASSER T 

WHAT ALL ABB BY BBSULT8, 

Compelled to Admit, 
Viz: That in Dr Mann's Ague Balsam we have 

a perfectly triumphant remedy for chills fever 
and ague and all diseases arising from a diseas
ed or inactive condition of the liver. 

Indeed it will never fail, and the one who 
fails to use it at once will deeply regret the 
neglect. Reader you will never again shake or 
have fever that season if you take it as per di
rections, and continue until the system is per
fectly resto' ed; if this be done there will be no 
one who will suffer long from chills, fever and 
ague. 

Bucyrus, Ohio, Feb. 2 th 188 
Dr. MANX k Co.", Gal ion, Ohio—Gents: We 

are at a loss to find language sufficient to por
tray to the public the great esteem in which 
your .Celebrated Ague Balsam is held in this 
community.. The fact is it never fails to cure 
ague in its worst forms, and we can sell noth
ing else. Yours, Ac., V ; 

HOLOBKRT k TAYLOR, Druggists. 
. Corinth, Hiss., oct, 20th 187. 

Messrs. S. K. MANN & Co.—Gents: Having 
procured a supply of your Ague Balsam, and 
testing it thoroughly in many severe cases of 
long standing, where all the popular remedies 
of the day had failed, I found in all cases your 
Balsam effected a safe and speedy enre. It is 
just the medicine we want here in the south. 

Respectfully Yours, 
JOSEPH BUCHANAN, Druggist. 

. - . , , . , - Gallon, Hay Sth 188 
Messrs. S. K. MANX & Co. 

Gentlemen:—I would say for the benefit of 
those suffering with chills fever and ague, that 
I can confidently recommend your Ague Balsam 
to do what it is recommended to do, having us
ed it myself, and in my family also; have known 
it used in many other cases, where it has uni
versally proved effectual: leaving the, patient 
soundly cured: I give this for tho benefit of 
all whom it may concern. 

Gallon, O., May, 1856. B. F. MATOIAS. 
n^rv -\ St. Louis, Sept 10th 18 8. 

Ht»&..$ |.Haftn&Co. . , 
Gents—After using several other preparations 

for fever and ague, and only getting partial re
lief, for the disease soon returned again on me, 
r took two two bottles of yours Balsam, and I 
hare had neither chili nor fever since I took 
ftW dose. I believe it to-be the only thing • 
that will never fail, and hence r* recommend 
it to others. Yours TruJv, -

J. G. WILSON. 
, Alexandria, Ho*, June, 18 8. 

Messrs. S. K. Mann & Co. 
Gentlemen:—Please send us 4 dox. of your 

erly taken. Respectfully Yours, 
Moor «SSEOTT ; 

1 Q:'3*. WO ^^dtsl ' '4lS:f isl ie- . r^ejii 
_ wholesali agentefer «U the western States and, 
: Tw litoifeai e»d setd b j afl goed ̂  

In SaMvan, by Elder, Yadakin, 
and other inerchants and druggists 

—Joe. did you e>e1r ^aj^sB in^ 
jUrtlks f- WeiC yes I had m; 
?ni once I tlMu*t mwk iikt 

X e * Building S E^Oor. fn|>. Jqiute. 
I am happy to annonnee to-my nu-

meroos customers of former times that 
I am now in Teceipt of 

Having weighed carefully the 

and found it always wanting—paying 
neither buyer or selIerr-4 have deter
mined to so change my manner of sell
ing goods so as to sell the large and 
well assorted stock, which I , am now 
receiving from the East, at much 

than formerly, for Cash, or any mer
chantable country produce that will 
bear transportation. . 

A Short Credit 
will-be extended to those who have 
heretofore been prompt in the payment 
of their bills. By this course I am 
satisfied that I can sell goods at as 
low rates as any other house in Cen
tral Illinois. 

(DEAFENING APPLAUSE!) 

I have a fall and well selected stock 
of Staple and fancy dry goods of ev
ery description. Ladies dress good s 
of entirely new and elegant styles. A 
large stock of Bonnets, bonnet ribbon, 
American and French Flowers of the 

direct froni Jfew Xcrk. ^ome very 
elegant styles Shaker Hoods, Hats, 
Boots and Shoes, 

Hardware & Queensware, Children's 
Baskets & other notions, paper, pens, 
ink, &c, &c. Many articles not inclu
ded in the above class. 321?"You may 
profit by calling before buying else
where, 

U n u s n a l I n d u c e m e n t s 
offered to cash buyers. 

A.N;SMYSER. 
Sullivan, March 2», I860. {8ab22y 

REVOLUTION IN BUSINESS. 

SOUTH-EAST COR. SQUARE. 
at Smyser's old stand. 

H. F. VADAKIN. 
Intending to commence the year 

1860, by abolishing the credit sys
tem. I will now commence selling 

ONLY, 
our entire stock of Fall & Winter 

G O O D 8 A T 

Greatly Reduced 

PBIGES, 
Thereby S A V l N G F r a m 

AND OYSTER 

t 

Chî  goods hninediately wanted.— 
I invite all who wish to aave 

money to give me a call. 
H . F . 

Garden seeds of Hall 
kinds, for sale low, at 

•%TT T > THOSE indebted bv 
i l i . £ > • Note or Account are 
notified to come ibrward and settle 

longer- indulgence will not be 
I need money and'SKagthave it. 

fdec^otis.T H.F .V . 

a few miles east 
id 
to 

I take this method of informing my 
old fnends and the public generally, 
that I am still on on hand at the old 
stand, ready to wait on the people. I 
am constantly receiving all articles u-
8ually found in such establishments, 
consisting partly as follows: 

Nuts, candies, raisins, figs, cakes, 
crackers, chees, pickles, dried herring, 

rope, brushes, pencils, pens, black
ing, brooms, pepper-sauce, oysters;sar-

dines, perramerieis, hair oUs, note 
paper, envelops, lard oil, combs, pock
et knives, razors, soaps, violin strings 
and notions generally. 

G R O C E R I E S , 
which I propose to sell as cheap as a-
ny other house in town; consisting of 

Sugar, 
Molasse", 
Spices, 
Cinnamon, 
Ginger, 
Soap, 
Fine Cigars, 
And White 

Coffee, 
Starch, 
Soda, 
Pcppr, 
Salt 
Tobacco, 
Mackerel, 
Fish. 

Country produce taken in exchange 
for goods. J. R. McCLURE. 

My Eatiiip R o o m 
is now well fitted up adjoining the 
saloon, in a neat and comfortable man
ner to accommodate customers. 

OYSTERS served up in the most 
delicious way, and at all honrs. Call 
and try a dish. J. R. Mc. 

Sept 17th 1858 lly. 

IOCATKD AT 
Chicago, Sew York, Philadelphia, Albany, Buf
falo, Cleveland, Detroit and S t Lotus. Schol
arship good the entire chain of eight Colleges. 

Consolidation of "Bryant & Stratum's Mer
cantile College" and "Bell's Commercial Col
lege," now conducted as one Institution which 
is the recipient of an extraordinary and unprec
edented patronage. 

Lurmon Block, corner Clark and Washing-
. ten Streets, CHICAGO. 

H. B. BftTAHT,..*....D. T. BIIX, . . . . . .B . D. 8TBATTO*. 
Principals and Proprietors. 

By this consolidation the collegiate eonrae 
of this Institution is greatly enlarged and 
with the improvements which the business ex
perience of the Principals enables them con
stantly to introduce for the benefit of their stu
dents, it is made greatly superior in all respects. 

Fmt Premiums Awarded to This 
'6 

JOHN BAUM, 
^ T J ^ I - O H l S d L A J K E ^ 

-Asn*--

J E W E L E R . 
Would respectfully announce to the citizens o 
Sullivan and vicinity, that he has permanently 
located himself on the North-vest corner of the 
Public Square (in the house formerly occupied 
as a Drug Store by Dr. Head) where he will be 
pleased to see the Public call and examine his 
stock of 

W A T C H E S & J J E W E L & T , 
which will bo sold to suit the times. Bis 
stock consists of English & Detached Levers, 
all of which he will WARRANT for one year. The 
stock of Jewelry consists of 
Ladies Sets Coral, Ladies Sleeve-buttons, 
Mosaic Cameo, Florentine; also 

Silver Thimbles. 
Be has a good assortment of Gentlemen's Jew-
elry consisting of 

Sleeve Buttons, Studs, Breast 
Pins, and Watch Guards and Keys. 

I have also a good assortment of Thirty 
Hours arid Eight-Dav 

O l i O O W£,M 
which I can sell for from $4,80 to$6,00, all of 
which I will give a written warantee tc keep 
good time and strike true, for one year. 
Where the Clock will not do as I warrant, I 
will refund the money and take back the dock. 

f£g~WATCHES & JKWEIRY Repaired on short 
notice, and all work warranted. 

JOHN BAFM. 
Sullivan, IB., Dec I 181.—8-y 

P R O P . " W X > O : E > 9 3 

HAIR R E S T . O R E T I V E . 
UNRVALLED IN MARKET, 
TOB li l l i l l 

HOME A NT) JlUnOPEAN 

D E M A N D . 
IF YOUR HAIR IS GRAY, 
IF YOTJR HAIR IS THIN, 
OR, IF YOU ARE BALD, 
IT WILL RESTORE IT. 

lli*rOU HAVE DANDBtTPF, 
IF YOU HAVK SCALD HEAD, 

IF YOrJHAVB WEEVOTJ8IIEADACBS, 
IT yriix,CURE TUBM. 

TO PRESERVfi THE COLOR, 
TO PREVENT ITS FALLINO, 
TO MAKE THE HAIB GLOSSY, 
U8E WOOD'S HAIB BESTOBAQVE. 

SOLDBY O. J; WOOD & CO. 
114 MARKETSTREET, ST. LOUIS MO. 
FATEJTT MEDICINE DEALERS, ASD 
DEU60TSTS. tk CITY A2TOCOUNTBV. 

Admistrator's Sale of Heal 
• - ' E s t a t e . 

^fottce isliereby given; that on the 
&1 day of Angostnext, I'will offer for 
sales to the highest bidder, on a credit 
of twelve months, before tte Conrt-
honse door in Sullivan, the following 
lands to-wit: 

The soxith-eMt quarter of the north
east quarter, and the sonth-east quar
ter ot the south-east quarter of section 
ten, and the south-west quarter of the 
north-west quarter, and the norA-west 
quarter of the sooth-west quarter of 
section eleven, all in township thirteen 
torth; of range she east; also an equi
table interest in the north west quarter 
of the south-west quarter ot section 
eleven, township and range aforesaid. 
Thr purchaser or gti^uSpp' will be 
required to give note and personal se
curity and a mortgage on the premis
es, to secure the payment of the pur-

jseinoney. Said lands wilt be sold 
ust {toJ>ay the debts of Nathan Abbott. 

E.a !BB^*r,Adni'r. 
of Nathan Abbott, dccM 

June 21s» I860 6W34 r(prs fee $6. 

At the late United States Fair, in Chicago, for 
Best Business Penmanship and for Best Book

keeping. 
D e p a r t m e n t s o f B o o k k e e p i n g 

a n d A c c o u t s . 
Organized and conducted upon the Counting 
Room system, the Halls of study being fitted 
up with appropriate Counters, Desks, Ice, as in 
Real Business, and the student at once intro
duced to the practical workings and routine of 
business as conducted in Banks, Counting-
Rooms, Railroad Offices, etc.. 

By special arrangement with the Law School 
of the University of Chicago, the sessions of 
which are held in our College rooms, our Stu
dents are privileged to attend all the lectures 
in this department, and to receive instruction 
in this important branch of the course, from 
the able accomplished and learned Professors' 
of the School; and it affords us much gratifi
cation to be enabled to offer them these EXTBA-
ORDINARY AJiT> SOPERIOH ADVANTAGES. 

"SPEXCEBIAN" PENMAKSHIP 
This famous system—the BEST known to the 

world, is our standard 
'fSTCircular and Catalogue of 80 pages fur

nished gratuitously on a plication to the nn 
dersigned, BRYANT, BELL it STRATTON. 

Premium Depot 
Z W E C K & CO'S 

SADDLE SHOP! 
(East sute Public Square,) 

SUZLIVAN. - - - ^ ILLINOIS, 

HAVING associated together in 
the Saddle & Harness-making 

business, they are now ready to fill all 
orders in their line, in the best manner, 
at the shortest notice and on the most 
reasonable terms. 

We have on hand a good assortment 
of well selected stock, and articles 

Plain Harness, 
Fancy Harness, 

Baggy Harness, 
Lines & Bridle 

& Martingales, 
& Martingales, 

Wliips & halters, 

CASH STORE! 
SPRING GOODS! 

We arc jnst receiving and opening 
our Spring Stock of Dry Goods, 

Clothing, i 
Boots & Shoes, 

Groceries, 
Hardware, 
Queensware, etc. 

The best selected stuck we have ev
er brought to this city, including near
ly eveiything usually kept in the 
country. 

We adhere strictly the CASH SYS-
TEM, giving equal advantages to all 
persons. With us the poor man's 

of all kinds, Constantly on hand, ai 
all that is commonly kept in this line. 

They hope, by constant attention to 
business, to deserve and receive a 
continuance of public patronage. 

done with neatness and dispatch.^ 
£?ir° Prices to suit the times, and 

A I A W O R K W A R R A N T E D ! 
They will pay the highest market 

price, in cash or trade, for green and 
dry HIDES, Sheep Pelts, &c. &e. 

By selling yortr Ilitfes <£c to Ziftck 
idt Co. you will keep the money in tht 
country, as they yet them tanned at 
home. 

X K W I S ZWKCK & Co. 

Dec. 10th 18.58. 12 y. 

will buy as many goods as the rich 
man's; and by selling for Cash only 
or for 

MGBra 
" ; at ' 'v':''\.^ 

prices we can afford to sell at one 
MALE THE PliOFITS 

we Would be,compelled to have if we 
were selling on time. 

CdlPPlease call and examine our 
stock and prices. 

RUTHERFOBO & C o . 
Korth West Cor. Public Square. 

J . MEEKEB. J. E. EDEN. 

UE1SN 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. 

Having formed a' partnership will 
attend to all professional business en
trusted to them. Particular attention 
will be given to the collection of 
claims. 

Office next door East of PetTyraan's 
store, where one of the firm will al 
ways be found. 

Sullivan 111. Sepfc It, 1857. 1 tf. 

JSSTTAY THE PRINTfiB. 

A t fffTill 
P8XSICA2N AKD W8GEON, 

Sullivan Illinois. 
Respectfully tenders his profession

al services to the citizens of Sullivan 
and vicinity.—-Being well provided 
with surgical instruments, he is pre-
prepared to attend to any operations 
in a surgical way, and promptly attend 
to all calls by day or night, requiring 
the assistance of natures haudmaid.-
Offioe on the west side of the public 
square, two doors north of Knight & 
W s store. Feb. 4,'59. 20ly 

CEHTBAJL mJLUmJB WORKS. 

- •- WHA1.BB 1ST ^ 
FO R E I O N AND AMERICAN M ARB L K 
MoKTJlIENTS, C E K O T A P O B , 

TOMB-TABLES, & GRAVE 
STONES; ALSO DOOK AND 

WHIBOW SILLS AHB CAPS, 
P«teBtcMesfor itUcbmgLikwwweBtoMon-

Tomtwtone*. Orders proinpUy filL 

T e r m s o f t h e P r a i r i e F a r 
m e r f o r I 8 6 0 . 

GREAT INDUCEMENTS. 

One Copy, one year . . . . 12 00 
Three Copies, one year . . . 5 0© 
Six Copies, one year, and one to the 

a g e n t s . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 00 
One additional copy to the club a-

gent lor every ten copies over six. 
For each one of fifty persons, send

ing the first lists of twenty subscribers 
on above terms, after this date, we 
will give a Bound Volume of TUB 
PBAIBIE FABMEB for the last half of 
present year. 

To the first six persons who will 
send us lists of fifty oi more subscrib
ers on above terms, we will give a 
copy of Webster's Unabridged Dic
tionary (pictorial edition) containing 
iijteen hundred illustrations. 

Friends of T H E PBAIBIE FABMEB, 
yon can do much to the usefulness and 
circulation of THE FABMEB. Will you 
not try? 

We will send sample copies and 
prospectuses free to any one who will 
try to extend its circulation. 

Address EME&T <fcCO., 
204 Lake Street, Chicago, 111. 

is ISSUED ETEBT TDUBSDAT, 

ir.H. WAGGONER,) PtusEi»* | 
F. M. WAGGONER, \ PBOPBIETOW 

T e r m s o f S u b s c r i p t i o n . 
Single opv, one year, $1 0 
Club* of Ten, I* 60 
Cluba of Twenty, 20.00 
In advance in all cases—if not, f 1 SO vsill % 
charged within the year, or #2 00 at the end 
of the year. 

No subscription received for a shorter time 
than six months: and no paper discontinued 
until all arrearages are paid, except at toe op
tion of the publisher* 

R a t e s of* A d v e r t i » i u £ . 
Ten Lines or Less, 

i week . . $i 00 2 months . . . #300 ' 
2 weeks.. . 1 50 3 months . . / 4 Oo 
3 weeks ^.. 1 75 * months . . i 6 00 
1 month ... 2 00 I y e a r . . . . ; 10 00 j 

'Quarter fjfolumn, * 
1 month .. $5 00 | 6 months . . $10 00 
3 months . . 7 00 | 1 year . . . . . 15 00 

tttffColumn, 
1 month.. $8 00 1 0 months . . f!5 00 
3 months . 10 00 11 year . . . . .25 00 

One Column, 
1 month, $12 00 I 6 months.. $25 00 
*JMWk*frWm4 lJQ*r moo 

O T Business cards, less than a sow*. • 
one year> - --* ••'••K**m ••»»*»•> . . 8 00 

OTAH Advertisements ordered to be \w*' 
ted^ithou*spSoifying the number ef ***' 
tions, will be continued until ordered out, and 
charged accordingly. 

^ O R K BONE, CHEAP 
EOn CA Hi 

and nejweqnarefl, Decatur, IUmotf. 
^ f. L, WOOD, Agwit 

* JAME8 WALTOK tooal Agt ot at SuJlivun 
Dseember t 1S9.—rol.3-n«>i-Sia. 

Wbl make work on the ^ortert 
between old | Notice, to suit customers, 

done to order. 
Shop South side the Public 

om' KeWar's I)rim Store. 
SatUlFS* 


